Phototropic stimulation induces the conversion of glucosinolate to phototropism-regulating substances of radish hypocotyls.
The distribution of natural growth inhibitors, the raphanusanins (isomers of 3-(methylthio)methylene-2-pyrrolidinethione) and their precursors (4-methylthio-3-butenyl glucosinolate (MTBG) and 4-methylthio-3-butenyl isothiocyanate (MTBI), between illuminated and shaded halves of radish hypocotyls during phototropic curvature was analyzed using a physicochemical assay. Phototropic stimulation rapidly decreased MTBG content, and abruptly increased contents of MTBI and raphanusanins in the illuminated halves of radish hypocotyls within 30 min after the onset of unilateral illumination. Content in the shaded halves was similar to that in dark controls. When MTBG, MTBI, and raphanusanins at endogenous levels were applied unilaterally to etiolated hypocotyls, MTBI and raphanusanins caused hypocotyls to bend but MTBG showed no activity. Blue illumination promoted myrosinase (thioglucosidase) activity, which releases MTBI from MTBG, in hypocotyls after 10 min, although enzyme activity in dark controls did not change. These results suggest that phototropic stimulation promotes myrosinase activity in the illuminated side of radish hypocotyls, releasing bioactive MTBI from inactive MTBG and simultaneously producing bioactive raphanusanins.